HMM-364 SQUADRON ACTIVITIES
For The USMC Combat Helicopter Association Reunion (Popasmoke)
Town & Country Resort	San Diego, CA	11-14 Sept, 2014

1. List your name, and years that you served in, or were attached to HMM-364.

___________________________________________________________________________

2. List your guests names and their relationship to you.
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

3. Registration Fee --------------- $20.00/each squadron member 		       $__________ Registration Fee --------------- $20.00/each guest 				       $__________ (This fee covers rental of the hospitality suite, beer, wine, soda, snacks, etc.)	                           (Popasmoke does NOT cover any of these costs for the individual squadrons.)

4. “ALL HANDS MEETING:”  1000 hours on Friday, 12 September in the hospitality suite.          Topics for discussion will be the next “off-year” reunion in Long Beach in 2014.  Also, we should discuss how to proceed after HMM-364 becomes VMM-364; so there will be a definite need for a “Liaison Officer” to interact with the active duty squadron, as they will be flying the Ospreys (V-22).  If you have other topics that you would like to discuss, please “e” mail them to me (and/or our new webmaster-Dave Holton sljnco@hmm-364.org) prior to Sept.

5. Our Friday night squadron dinner will be at the Miramar Officer Club, at Miramar MCAS, 4472 Anderson Avenue, San Diego, CA 92415, 858-577-4814.  Happy Hour will start at 1430 hours.  Cash Bar, Dinner will be buffet style, with a 3 choice entree.  Cost for dinner will be 	          $40.00/person (inclusive).
												     $__________

6. We have chartered a 54 passenger coach from Sundance Stage Lines.			       If you want to ride the bus (round trip), please sign up here; cost is $20/person.		     (If you don't want to ride the bus, there are squadron members with POV's.)		     (If more than 54 want to ride the bus, we can charter another one.)
												     $__________

7. Please print this form & US Mail it along with your checks to me:

Walter R. Wise			Hmm-364 Reunion Coordinator
1618 Hemlock Way		wwise364@comcast.net
Broomfield, CO 80020	720-340-9435				       Total $__________

